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lllsemester lv.a. Degr€e (CBSS -'frHg'.lstftjiimp.) Examination. Oclober 2ml

(20lS Admission Onwarcls)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITEBATURE

ENG 3C08 : Twentieth Century Brilish Literalure

Write an essay oi 350 words on one oi the iollowing.

1) Examine the salient ieatures ol Twentielh Century Bril sh L leralure

2) Expain the majorihemes n post war poetry. (1x10=10)

L Write an essay of 350 words on one of the lollowlng

3) Discuss T S. Eliol as a modenr stwth relerence lo Tlrqwastcland.
.1) Describe D H Lawrence's encounler wilh the snake brlnging olt its mora

and spirtual mplicalions (1110=10)

lll Wrlte an essav of 350 words on

sl Eram ne the lheme oi war in

6l Oodm-..t on lhe skucllre oi

lV Wr te an essay of 350 words on one ol lhe io low ng

7) Tracethe development oi Stephen DedaLusasan adisl n a Podraj&Lllq
Ariisl asj! Yolng [4an

8) Disclss lhe postmodern ihemes and stralegies in The Fren.h Lieutenant s
(1x10=10)

(415=20)V. Annotale lour ol the Iolow nq se eclinq two each irom both Seclions

SECTION-A

9) I mean the trulh unlold
The pty oi war, the pily war dlsl ed
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10) A gaze blank and ptiless as the sun,
ls moving ts sowlhighs, wh e aL about ii
Reelshadows oi the indlgnani desen birds

11) lr.{en manutaclure both machine and soul,
And Lse wh"l l"Fy npareclv coluo
To dare a luiure irom ihe t.ken routes

l [ ] [ l

SECTION B

12) I had not lhoughi deaih had udone so many
Slqhs, shod and iniiequeni were exhaed,
And each man lixed his eyes betore h sfeet.

l3) Being cerlain lhai they and
Bui lived where molley is worn.
Al changed changed utlerly:
A terrible beaury is born.

14) Whatare we doing here,lhat is the question And we are blessed in lhis
that we happen to know the answer Yes, n this immense conlusion one
lhlng alofe is clear. we are wailing iorGodotto come.

Vl. Wrle short notes of around 100 wods on any four ol lhe lolowng (4x5=20)

15) Movemeni poeiry.

1 6) The rea ly oi war as brcught oul in Silange fi,leeting .

'7) liev ldb' ly ol dealh in -Do No' Go Gp1116 n.o .hal Gooa \qh. .

18) l'.4ls. i,4oore's expeiences in lnd a.

19) Stream ol Consciousness.

20) The dumb water as a symbol


